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ABSTRACT 
Study on the stock of mackenl. Ra~trelliger kumagurta, along the wwt coast during 1984-88 revealed that 
its annual average yield was short of only 891 tonne? to the estimated MSY of 50 732 tomes. The effort has to 
be incnastd by another 61 % to reach &e MSY level. As it may be uneconomical the present level of fishing can 
be taken to be at its optimum. Similar studier on the east coast, however, showed that the exploitation has 
surpassed the MSY I d  but the yield fell shw of MSY by 1 609 tonnca. A 39% redudion in effort is needed 
to maintain the fishery at the MSY Ievel. At the d-India level the fishey was almost at the MSY level with nn 
average annual catch of 73 571 t o m  against the MSY of 73 521 tonnu. h~ther  increase in effort would only 
reduce the catch. A reduction in effort by 21% can yield almost the s ~ l e  quantity improving economics of the 
hhuy and can save large-scale exploitation of young mackerel found along Andhra coast. 
Indian mackerel, Rastelliger kamgurta, 
is an important pelagic resource of our cbasts.' 
Its catches, however, show wide fluctuations 
ranging between 2 and 20% from year to year, 
causing much concern to the industry. A study 
on the stock of the resource during 1984-88 
was, hence, undertaken. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Data for 1984-88 on catch and effort of 
the mackerel fishery collected from Goa, 
Karwar, Mangalore, Calicut, Cochin, 
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Vizhinjam, Mandapam and Visakhapatnam 
ahd length frequency data from non-selective 
gears, the main and standard one among them 
being purse seine, raised to the catch of the 
centre, states and coasts, were used for this 
study. Statewise total catch data for east and 
west coasts were taken from FRAD (Fishery 
Resources Assessment Division). East coast 
and west coast data were summed up to get the 
all-India figures. Growth parameters were 
taken from a study for a long period of 15 years 
by Noble (1986) and value of natural 
mortality(M) was estimated by the method of 
Rikhter and Efanov (1976). Fishing mortality 
(F) was estimated by length converted cohort 
analysis mefhod (Jones 1984) using LFSA 
package (Sparre 1987). MSY was estimated 
by 'Ihompson and Bell long-term forecast 
method (Sparre 1985) using the same pack- 
age. Annual average standing stock was esti- 
mated by the formula YE. 
RESULTS 
Fishery 
Yearwise mackerel catch along the west 





